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PREFACE 
The work described In thls report was performed by the engineerlng and 
operations personnel of the Tracklng and Data Acqulsitlon organlzatlons of the 
Jet Propulslon Laboratory. Thls is the thlrd in a serles of englneering 
reports describing the continulng support provlded to the Hellos ProJect. 
This report descrlbes the support provlded for the Helios-l spacecraft 
from thlrd perlhelion in Aprll and May 1976 through its entry into ltS fourth 
superlor conjunction passage in May 1977. Also described lS the support pro-
vlded for the Hellos-2 spacecraft from entry lnto ltS first superior conJUllC-
tlon passage In May 1976 through to ltS second superlor conJunctlon passage 
In May 1977. 
Thls is the last volume in thls serles of reports. Further reports on 
support for the Hellos Project will be contalned In the blmonthly Deep Space 
Network Progress Report. At the concluslon of Hellos Project support, 
artlcles on thls subJect that appeared In the Progress Report will be bound 
and publlshed as an anthology. 
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ABSTRACT 
This volume of Technlcal Memorandum 33-752 descrlbes the Deep Space 
Network's support of the extended missions of Helios-l and Hellos-2 durlng the 
lnterval from May 1976 through June 1977. Spacecraft extended mission cover-
age does not generally carry a hlgh prlorlty, but Helios has been fortunate 
In that a combinatlon of separated viewperlods and unlQue utilization of the 
STDN Goldstone antenna have provided a conslderable amount of additional 
SClence data return - partlcularly at key tlmes such a perihellon and/or solar 
occultatlon. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
A. PURPOSE 
The purpose of thls report lS to provlde a contlnulng hlstorlcal account 
of the DSN operatlonal support supplled to the Hellos Project. Thls volume 
covers the period May 1976 through June 1977. Prlor actlvitles are contalned 
In Volumes I and II of Technical Memorandum 33-752. 
B. SCOPE 
This report dlscusses the DSN operatlonal support during Misslon Phase III 
of both the Hellos-l and Hellos-2 spacecraft. 
C. HISTORICAL RECAP 
1. Hellos-l 
Launched on 10 December 1974, Hellos-l, which was the flrst spacecraft 
to traverse the unexplored reglon of the lnner solar system, reached ltS 
closest approach to the Sun, a dlstance of 0.3095 astronomlcal unit (AU), on 
15 March 1975. Mlsslon Phase III (Extended Mlssion) began on 13 April 1915 as 
the Hellos-l spacecraft entered ltS flrst superlor conJunctlon (see Volume I 
of thls Technlcal Memorandum). From Aprll 1975 untll May 1976 Hellos-l success-
fully completed: 
(1) Flrst solar occultatlon (superior conjunctlon), 31 August 1975. 
(2) Second perihelion, 21 September 1975. 
(3) Second lnferlor conjunctlon, 14 March 1976. 
(4) Thlrd perlhellon, 29 March 1976. 
DSN support of these events was dlscussed In Volume II of this Technical 
Memorandum. 
2. Hellos-2 
Launched on 15 January 1976, Helios-2 became the second spacecraft to 
explore the inner solar system. OWlng to the success of Helios-l in wlthstand-
ing the hlgh temperatures at a perlhellon of 0.3095 AU, the target perlhellon 
for Hellos-2 was set at 0.29 AU. On 18 Aprll 1976 the Helios-2 spacecraft 
reached its closest approach to the Sun, a dlstance of 0.29 AU, nearly three 
mlllion kllometers (approxlmately 2 mlllion mlles) closer than Hellos-l. Mls-
sion Phase III (Extended Mlsslon) began on 4 May 1976 as Hellos-2 entered ltS 
flrst superlor conjunctlon. From launch In January untll May 1976, Helios-2 
successfully completed the followlng· 
(1) Flrst inferlor conJunctlon, 24 March 1976. 
(2) Flrst perlhelion, 18 Aprll 1976. 
DSN support of these events was dlscussed in Volume II of this Technical 
Memorandum. 
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II. DSN ENGINEERING SUPPORT 
A. GERMP~ DEEP SPACE NETWORK 
As mentloned In Volume II, Technical Memorandum 33-752, the Max Planck 
Instltute (German) had lntended to dlscontinue support of the Helios Project 
with its 100-meter antenna in mld-September 1976, owing to heavy radio astron-
omy commltments. Arrangements were then made between NASA and the German 
Space Operatlons Center (GSOC) for NASA to loan the required equlpment to pro-
vlde the German Telecommand Station (GTS) at Wellhelm wlth a receive capablllty, 
and the equlpment was shipped In December 1975 and January 1976. 
In Aprll 1976, the German Mlnistry decided lnstead to approve a request 
of the German Helios Project Offlce to modify the Telecommand Statlon at 
Weilhelm uSlng the Helios telemetry recelving equlpment previously supplied 
to the 100-meter Effelsberg station. Conversion of GTS lnto a 2-way station 
was planned, wlth a completlon date In early September to allow support of the 
Hellos-2 thlrd occulatlon In late September 1976. Following the second occul-
tatlon in early July 1976, the Effelsberg telemetry recelving equlpment was 
dlsconnected and transported to Wellhelm. Followlng GTS lnstallatlon and 
engineering tests, two lnternetwork lnterface tracklng validatlon tests were 
conducted. 
These tests, lnvolvlng the upgraded Weilheim station and DSS 62, were 
conducted on 13 September and 17 September 1976 and were hlghly successful. 
As a result, the Weilheim statlon was declared operatlonal on 20 September 
1976 - five days before the Helios-2 thlrd occultatlon. The NASA loaned equlp-
ment was therefore not needed for Helios support, and, by lnterlm agreement, 
was placed In safe storage by Weilheim personnel. 
B. STDN REAL-TIME CROSS SUPPORT 
The DSN englneerlng tests of STDN real-tlme telemetry and command cross-
support for Hellos began In Aprll and were successfully completed In June 1976. 
The concept of utllizlng interstatlon microwave links to send Hellos-modulated 
subcarrlers (both telemetry and command) between the STDN recelver-transmitter 
and a DSN telemetry-command data processlng computer was demonstrated using 
Ilve tracks of the Helios-l spacecraft. 
The last two tests were conducted on 17 and 25 June 1976 between the 
STDN-Goldstone and DSS 12, and demonstrated that it was posslble to obtaln 
64 blts/s coded telemetry data from Hellos wlth a usable slgnal-to-nolse ratlo 
(SNR) of 3 to 4 dB at a 2-AU range from Earth. 
The U. S. Hellos ProJect Manager, encouraged by the DSN engineerlng tests 
regarding STDN real-tlme telemetry and command cross-support, requested the 
STDN-Goldstone Station (GDS) for support of Hellos-l and -2 spacecraft. This 
cross-support was requested for the October perihellons of Helios-l and -2, 
thence contlnulng untll November 15, when the STDN would temporarily be decom-
mited from all flight support for a scheduled equipment modlfication program. 
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Before the STDN-DSN real-tlme Hellos cross-support could be consldered 
operatlonal, a permanent link between STDN-GDS and the DSN Goldstone lnterslte 
microwave system was needed. The interface lnstalled for the earller engineer-
lng tests in June had been a temporary coaxlal cable. 
After conslderlng avallable optlons, It was declded that the most SUlt-
able and economlcal method of providlng a full duplex lnterconnectlon between 
STDN-GDS &~d DSS 11 was to reestabllsh the old ProJect Apollo microwave Ilnk 
between STDN-GDS and DSS 14. There it could JOln the DSN Goldstone interslte 
microwave system. The Apollo-era equipment was relnstalled and successfully 
tested by September 30, 1976. 
The plan was to flrst send real-tlme spacecraft telemetry over the newly 
establlshed microwave link from STDN-GDS to DSS 11 (vla DSS 14) (Flg. 1) where 
It would be processed and sent to JPL. The upllnk-lock and command tests would 
be conducted a week later, followed by a Telemetry and Command demonstratlon 
pass. Upon successful completion of thls demonstration pass, the STDN-DSN 
Hellos cross-support conflguratlon would be commltted for operatlonal support. 
The first real-tlme HellOs spacecraft telemetry was processed over the 
new STDN-DSN conflguratlon (FlgS 1, 2, and 3) on October 1, 1976, durlng a 
demonstratlon pass. Data from two other STDN-DSN Hellos cross-support passes 
were accumulated on 15 and 16 October. The results are shown In Table 1. 
The STDN-DSN Hellos command configuratlon was successfully tested durlng 
the week of October 11, 1976. Several spacecraft upllnk acqulsltlons and 
commandlng sequences were conducted for STDN-GDS operator trainlng durlng that 
week. With the successful STDN-DSN Helios Telemetry and Command cross-support 
demonstration track performed on October 18, 1976, the STDN-DSN cross-support 
configuratlon was declared operational for Hellos ProJect support. l 
On 15 November 1976 STDS-GDS cross-support was termlnated on schedule so 
that the statlon could undergo extensive reconflguratlon. Although the cross-
support perlod was short, STDN-GDS successfully tracked Hellos-Ill times and 
Hellos-2 five tlmes. 
The STDN-DSN cross-support for Hellos was reactlvated on 1 March 1977 
wlth a demonstratlon track using the reconflgured STDN statlon (Flg. 4) and 
DSS 12 (Flg. 5) at Goldstone. Hellos-2 was tracked by the STDN antenna and the 
recelved downllnk slgnal successfully mlcrowaved to DSS 14, whlch In turn 
relayed the slgnal to DSS 12 (Flg. 6). At DSS 12 the slgnal was processed 
through the station's backup telemetry strlng and the data were transmltted to 
JPL and Germany Vla hlgh-speed data Ilne. Commandlng was accomplished In the 
reverse order. It lS interestlng to note that durlng thls perlod DSS 12 was 
tracklng Hellos-l and processing data on its prlme telemetry and command sys-
tem. The maln problem encountered In the demonstratlon track was the lnltial 
poor slgnal quallty belng recelved at DSS 12 from STDN. After system 
lAlthough the data from thls cross-support conflguratlon were degraded (3.5 dB) 
when compared to a DSN 26-meter station, the data recelved from HellOS at 
perlhellon and dlstances less than 1 AU were excellent. 
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Flg. 1. STDN (GDS)-DSS mlcrowave conflguratlon 
Fig. 2 STDN (GDS) cross-support conflguratlon 
Flg. 3 DSS cross-support conflguratlon 
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Table 1. STDN-DSN Hellos cross-support englneerlng test results 
1 October, slgnal-to-noise ratlo, dB 
Blt rate, STDN DSN vs SWN 
blts/s Predicted (DSN) Block III ~R Block III ~ 
receiver receiver difference dlfference 
32 9.8 6.2 4.8 3.6 5.0 
64 8.5 4.0 2.6 4.5 5.9 
15 and 16 October, slgnal-to-nolse ratlo, dB 
128 8.1 5.3 N/A 2.8 N/A 
troubleshootlng it was found that the STDN recelver was not functlonlng pro-
perly. Having four multlfunctlon receivers (~R) avallable, each was brought 
into operation until the most efflclent was found. After that was accomplished, 
DSS 12 established a solid lock on the STDN data, and the track proceeded with-
out incldent. On 4 March 1977 the same actlvlty was performed uSlng DSS 11 
(Fig. 7) and, except for a few mlnor operator errors, the system functloned 
well. Both demonstratlon tracks were considered successful and the system was 
declared functlonally operatlonal. 
C. DSN MARK 111-77 DATA SYSTEM 
The DSN Mark 111-77 Data System (MDS) shown in Flg. 8 establlshed a 
standardlzed, slmple, and easily managed lnterface wlth fllght proJects, lnclud-
lng Mlsslon Control and Computer Center (MCCC) multimlsslon fllght support. A 
key factor in the MDS was the development of a Network Control System uSlng 
separate hardware from that used by fllght proJects and the lntroductlon of 
such new technology as (1) multlstatlon radlo metrlc data type uSlng lnter-
ferometric prlnclples, (2) network automatlon leadlng to lower operatlng cost, 
and (3) global wldeband data llnes for real-tlme transmlsslon of spacecraft 
vldeo lnformatlon. 
Flgures 9 and 10 are block dlagrams of MDS conflgured 26- and 64-meter 
DSN statlons. 
In December 1976, lmplementatlon of the new DSN Mark III Data System was 
completed at DSS 12 (Flg. 9). On 21 December, the flrst of a serles of Hellos 
demonstratlon tracks was performed to exerClse the equlpment and provlde oper-
ator tralning. Although thls flrst demonstratlon track did not meet wlth 
complete success because of mlnor hardware and software problems, It did pro-
vlde valuable operator training. 
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Durlng the month of January 1977, 10 demonstratlon tracks were performed, 
and, as a result of the overall successful performance, DSS 12 was declared 
operatlonal for Hellos ProJect support. 
Implementatlon was completed at DSS 62 in late January and the first 
demonstratlon track was performed on 12 February 1977. The statlon acqulred 
the Helios-l downlink slgnal at approxlmately 14:00 GMT and tracked the space-
craft untll 22:30 GMT. This first demonstration track was very successful 
with two data rate changes and commandlng being performed wlthout any major 
problems. After a serles of successful demonstration tracks, DSS 62 was 
declared operatlonal for Hellos support on 1 March 1977. 
The DSN Mark III Data System lmplementation was completed at DSS 44 in 
late February 1977 and was declared operatlonal on 22 March 1977 after a 
serles of successful demonstration tracks. 
vlith three DSN 26-meter statlons (DSSs 12, 44, 62) updated wlth the 
Mark III Data System (Flg. 10) the task shlfted to updating the 64-meter sta-
tlon (DSS 14) at Goldstone. 
On 16 Aprll 1977, DSS 14 ceased all mlssion support operations to undergo 
lmplementatlon of the DSN Mark 111-77 Data System. The MDS lmplementation was 
completed on 24 June 1977, .and the statlon crews began then test and training 
actlvlties prlor to returnlng to operatlonal status for Helios and other fllght 
project support. The flrst of a serles of HellOS demonstratlon tracks was 
conducted on 25 June 1977. 
D. NASCOM-GCF CONVERSION 
To standardlze the DSN hlgh-speed data rates wlth those used by NASA 
Communlcations (NASCOM), plans were made by the DSN In late 1975 to convert 
the Ground Communlcatlons Faclllty (GCF) Hlgh-Speed Data Subsystem (GHS) to 
operate at a Ilne rate of 7200 blts/s lnstead of 4800 blts/s. 
In May and June 1976, englneerlng tests were conducted at the DSN 
Compatlblllty Test Area (CTA-21) at JPL (Ref. 1). Analysls of the test results 
lndlcated that a data rate of 7200 blts/s had no adverse effect on the process-
lng of telemetry, command, radlo metrlc, monltor, or operatlons control data 
by a DSN deep space statlon. On the basls of these test results, plans were 
made to convert from 4800 to 7200 blts/s throughout the DSN by December 1976. 
On 27 September 1976, with DSS 12 tracklng Hellos-I, a speclal GCF test 
was performed to verlfy that the new 7200-blts/s data rate was compatlble wlth 
mlsslon-dependent software and hardware. Results of thls test indicated that 
the converSlon from 4800 to 7200 blts/s would be "lnvlslble" to the DSN-Hellos 
operatlons. By the end of December 1976, the NASCOM-GCF converSlon was com-
plete throughout the DSN. 
Evaluatlon of this new 7200-blts/s high-speed data configuration 
lndlcated that, for the first time, the DSN was capable of recelving, process-
lng, and forwardlng to GSOC, in real-time, Helios spacecraft telemetry data 
at 4096 blts/s. To valldate thls capablllty, a 4-hour operational test was 
successfully conducted on 16 January 1977 with DSS 12 tracking the Helios-2 
spacecraft, whlch had been commanded to transmit 4096-bits/s telemetry for the 
flrst tlme durlng ltS mission. 
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III. HELlOS MISSION SUPPORT 
A. HELIOS-l OPERATIONS 
1. General 
Havlng successfully completed ltS thlrd perlhelion on 29 March 1976 
(Volume II of thlS Technlcal Memorandum), the Hellos-l spacecraft continued 
on ltS trajectory In a crUlse mode and DSN tracklng operations became 
low-keyed. 
2. Spacecraft Emergency 
On 22 June 1976, at 03·45 GMT, DSS 44 notlced that the telemetry downllnk 
slgnal from Hellos-l was beglnnlng to degrade, and at 04:13 GMT the statlon 
dropped lock completely. Following a qUlck verlficatlon of proper statlon 
conflguratlon for Hellos-l, the DSN negotlated wlth the Vlklng Project for a 
short-term use of DSS 42, WhlCh was actlvely tracklng the Vlking 2 spacecraft 
at the tlme. Wlth the approval of the Vlklng Project, DSS 42 was reconflgured 
for Hellos-l support. From 05:05 to 05:35 GMT, DSS 42 attempted unsuccessfully 
to acqUlre the Hellos-l downllnk. The search was termlnated at 05:35 and 
DSS 42 reconflgured for Vlklng 2 support. 
In the meantlme, a telemetry data recall was belng conducted at MCCC In 
Pasadena, Callfornla. The recalled data lndlcated that the spacecraft power 
nad dropped from +26.98 volts to +23.56 volts just prlor to DSS 44 dropplng 
lock. ThlS informatlon was passed to DSN and Project personnel at the German 
Space Operatlons Center (GSOC) In Oberpfaffenhofen near Munlch, West Germany. 
GSOC requested that the 100-meter Effelsberg statlon (GES) be conflgured for 
Hellos-l support. 2 At 06:54 GMT the statlon came on-polnt (a pOlnt In space 
over the horlzon where the spacecraft was predicted to be for acqulsltlon) but 
falled to detect any downllnk slgnal. After conductlng an unsuccessful search, 
the Effelsberg statlon lnformed GSOC of the sltuatlon. A prellmlnary analysls 
by GSOC lndlcated that when the spacecraft avallable power threshold was 
reached, a decreaslng regulator lnput voltage automatlcally caused a sWltch to 
a backup regulator, droPPlng a nonessentlal bus and causlng the hlgh-galn 
antenna (HGA) to change ltS pOlntlng angle. Worklng on thlS hypothesls, GSOC 
requested the German telecommand statlon (GTS) to command the Hellos-l to sWltch 
to the medlum-galn antenna (MGA). At 10·53 GMT the 100-meter German Effelsberg 
statlon acqulred the Hellos-l downllnk slgnal and determlned the spacecraft 
status to be: 
2 
(1) 8 bltS/S, coded data. 
(2) No. 2 power regulator on. 
At that tlme, the German Deep Space Network conslsted of two statlons: a 
German telecommand statlon (GTS) at Weilhelm, and a recelvlng station, the 
100-m German Effelsberg Statlon (GES), near Bonn. 
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(3) All experlments turned off. 
(4) HGA pOlnting away from Earth. 
(5) Regulator power output 146 W (down from 206 W). 
Because the Helios-l spacecraft was close to lts thlrd aphellon (1 AU from the 
Sun) at the tlme of acqulsltlon by Effelsberg, a group of onboard heaters wlth 
a power consumptlon of approxlmately 34 W had automatlcally turned on. 
GSOC then requested that GTS command the spacecraft back to HGA, the 
data rate to 64 blts/s, and the total spacecraft power consumptlon Ilmlted to 
200 W maxlmum. Because the spacecraft heaters could not be commanded off due 
to the spacecraft deslgn characteristlcs, thelr power consumptlon along wlth 
that requlred for essentlal equlpments resulted In only three experiments 
(Nos. 1, 2, and 8 descrlbed in Volumes I and II of thls serles) belng turned on 
agaln as the spacecraft temperatures lncreased and the heaters automatlcally 
turned off. 
Once agaln in crUlse mode, the Hellos-l spacecraft continued on towards 
ltS thlrd aphellon and occultatlon (Flgure 11). 
3. Fourth Perihellon 
The Hellos-l spacecraft occulted the Sun for a thlrd tlme on September 23, 
1976. The spacecraft was transmlttlng on TWTA-2, hlgh-power mode, and experl-
ment data onboard the spacecraft was stored for memory readout later at a 
hlgher blt rate. As the spacecraft cleared the "blackout" reglon, headlng 
toward its fourth perlhellon, the spacecraft team commanded the TWTA-2 to 
medlum power. The medlum power mode was selected to reduce the rlsk of exces-
Slve T\~ assembly temperature as the spacecraft approached the Sun. 
At 19:07 GMT on 7 October 1976, the Hellos-l spacecraft successfully 
passed ltS fourth perlhellon (Flg. 11) at a mlnlmum distance of 0.309 AU 
(approxlmately 45 mllllon km) from the Sun. Telemetry data recelved at STDN-
Goldstone lndlcated that at perlhellon the blt rate was 64 blts/s AGC was 
-153.3 dB and SNR was 4.5 dB. The maxlmum solar lmpact was equal to 11.44 
solar constants. The overall performance of the spacecraft and ltS 10 sClentl-
flc instruments, whlch had exceeded the deslgn Ilfetlme of 18 months, was 
excellent. All 10 experlments were fully configured for prlme mlSSlon mode 
and dellverlng valuable SClence data. 
Data recelved at STDN-Goldstone were transmltted via the new mlcrowave 
Ilnk to DSS 14 and then Vla the Ground Communlcatlon Facillty (GCF) mlcrowave 
system to DSS 11, where the data were processed and transmltted to the Misslon 
Control and Computlng Center (MCCC) at JPL via high-speed data Ilnes (HSDL). 
From MCCC the data were transmitted via NASCOM HSDL to the German Space 
Operatlons Center (GSOC) in Oberpfaffenhofen, West Germany. 
Several members of the SClentlflc Team observed the perlhellon passage 
from the German Space Operations Center (GSOC) and found the data very lnter-
estlng because It provlded a second unlque opportunlty for comparlng measure-
ments wlth the Hellos-2 after ltS second perlhellon. 
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4. Thlrd Inferlor ConJunctlon Passage 
Havlng completed lts fourth perlhelion passage, the Helios-l spacecraft 
contlnued on In the crUlse mode. Hellos-l perlgee (closest approach to Earth) 
occurred on 30 November 1976, at a dlstance of approxlmately 52 mllllon km 
from Earth. The spacecraft then contlnued along ltS traJectory towards ltS 
fourth aphelion, WhlCh occurred on 8 January 1977 (see Flg. 11). 
On 30 March 1977, the spacecraft began ltS inferior conJunctlon passage 
whlch lasted untll 9 Aprll 1977. DSN coverage was provided by DSS 14 
(Goldstone, Callfornla), DSS 42 (Canberra, Australla), and DSS 63 (Madrid, 
Spaln). On 2 April, DSS 42 tracked the spacecraft to a Sun-Earth-probe (SEP) 
angle of 0.7734 deg, where a communications grayout occurred. On 3 Aprll, 
DSS 63 acqulred the spacecraft as It exited the grayout at an SEP angle of 
0.4049 deg. DSS 14, after taklng over the handover from DSS 63, tracked the 
spacecraft until 17:16 GMT, when the downllnk slgnal was suddenly lost. As a 
result, a spacecraft emergency was declared and a contlngency plan placed In 
operation. The contingency plan, prepared In case of a TWT failure, conslsted 
of commandlng the spacecraft lnto a noncoherent mode, Driver 1, and the TWT to 
medlum-power conflguration. DSS 14 was then able to reacqulre the spacecraft 
downllnk slgna1. However, there were no telemetry data present. After com-
mandlng the spacecraft to change to a blt rate of 1024 blts/s, telemetry data 
became avallable. 
Analysls of the spacecraft data revealed no anomaly wlth the TWT as had 
been thought, so It was assumed that a random slgnal spike had caused a regu-
lator sWltch to put the spacecraft In the sllent mode. 
5. Fifth Perlhellon Passage 
On 13 April 1977, DSS 44 reported that at 22'31 GMT the Hellos-l had 
reached its flfth perlhelion. The spacecraft was 46,298,579 km from the Sun, 
128,425,887 km from Earth, travellng at a veloclty of 66.0456 km/s, and trans-
mlttlng at a data rate of 256 blts/s. With all systems and experiments func-
tlonlng normally, the spacecraft contlnued on ltS trajectory towards ltS fourth 
superlor conjunctlon passage. 
B. HELIOS-2 OPERATIONS 
1. General 
Havlng successfully completed ltS flrst perlhelion passage in Aprll 1976, 
the Hellos-2 spacecraft entered ltS first superlor conjunctlon passage on 
4 May 1976 (Sun-Earth-probe (SEP) angle 5.11 deg), thereby completlng ltS 
Misslon Phase II (primary mlssion) and beglnnlng Mlsslon Phase III (extended 
mlsslon). Whereas the Hellos-l spacecraft experienced one solar occultatlon 
durlng ltS flrst superlor conJunctlon passage, the Hellos-2 spacecraft experl-
enced three solar occultatlons (Fig. 12). Because thls superlor conjunction 
passage would last from 4 May to 5 October 1976, the DSN engineers hoped that 
the followlng two questlons would be answered: 
(1) What would be the lncrease In the system noise temperature that 
could be expected due to the small Sun-Earth-probe (SEP) angles, 
and how would It compare wlth past conjunctlons? 
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(2) To what extent would the statlon's recelver automatlc galn control 
(AGC) and slgnal-to-noise ratlo (SNR) be affected by the small SEP 
angles; how well could thls be predlcted, and what RF and Sub-
carrler Demodulator Assembly (SDA) bandwldths would be best for 
mlnlmlzlng degradatlon? 
From 4 May untll 6 October 1976, the SEP angle remained at less than 5 deg 
and was a period of extreme interest to the Celestial Mechanlcs and Faraday 
Rotatlon Experlmenters (Experlment Nos. 11 and 12 descrlbed In Volumes I and II 
of thls serles), as well as to the DSN and the HellOs radlo SClence team. There-
fore, plans that had been prepared In advance to gather speclal spacecraft 
telemetry and DSN performance data pertlnent to these experlments were lnl-
tlated, as were the speclal operatlonal plans prepared by the radlo SClence 
team to assemble and analyze the spacecraft data relatlve to these two 
experlments. 
2. First Solar OcclJltatlon 
On 14 May 1976, the German 100-meter recelvlng statlon reported that due 
to equlpment problems they had lost the downllnk carrler at 11:40 GMT wlth the 
spacecraft at an SEP angle of 0.625 deg. At 11:45 GMT, DSS 14 reported that 
they had lost downllnk wlth the spacecraft at an SEP angle of 0.586 deg. 
The occultatlon or blackout period lasted untll 19 May, when DSS 14 
reported that at 00:30 GMT they had acqulred the downllnk slgnal at an SEP 
angle of 0.59 deg. The German 100-meter recelvlng statlon at Effelsberg, 
West Germany, reported that they had acqulred the downlink slgnal at an SEP 
angle of 0.71 deg. 
Data gathered by the spacecraft durlng the period of blackout was stored 
In memory banks and transmltted at 8 blts/s durlng subsequent passes over the 
German 100-meter recelvlng station. 
3. Second Solar Occultatlon 
The Hellos-2 second solar occultatlon or blackout was entered on 4 July 
1976, when the German 100-meter recelvlng statlon at Effelsberg reported the 
SNR at 0.9 dBm and the AGe at -157 dBm; they had lost the downllnk slgnal at 
16:00 GMT and at an SEP angle of 0.88 deg. This blackout perlod lasted untll 
08:00 GMT 16 July, when the German Effelsberg statlon reported that the down-
llnk slgnal had been acquired at an SEP angle of 0.64 deg. Agaln, all data 
gathered by the spacecraft during thls perlod was stored In memory banks, but 
transmisslon of thls stored data had to walt untll the SEP angle became greater 
than 5 deg and higher telemetry data rates (64 blts/s) were posslble. 
On 18 July 1976 at 22·00 GMT, Hellos-2 reached ltS flrst aphelion 
(Flg. 12). The temperatures were: 
-61.11° for precesslon thruster. 
-5 to _12° for central compartment. 
-49.39° for the average solar array. 
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All onboard experiments were functioning normally as the Helios-2 spacecraft 
reached aphelion after traveling a radial distance of two AU from Earth. 
4. Spacecraft Emergency 
Havlng completed two solar occultations, the Helios-2 spacecraft contln-
ued on ltS traJectory towards ltS thlrd solar occultatlon. All spacecraft 
systems and DSN systems were functlonlng normally untll 4 September 1976, when 
at 17:15 GMT the downllnk was lost followlng the transmlsslon of a ranglng 
command from DSS 11. For approxlmately two hours DSS 11 transmltted varlOUS 
spacecraft conflguration commands wlthout success untll 19:28 GMT, when the 
downllnk was reacqulred wlth the spacecraft In the travellng wave tube ampll-
fler 1 (TWTAl), drlver 1, high-power, noncoherent conflguratlon. Because of 
the previous dlfflcultles with the TWT-l, hlgh-power conflguratlon, it was 
declded that a more stable conflguratlon was needed. All subsequent conflgura-
tlons were unsuccessful, and at 22:54 GMT a spacecraft emergency was declared 
and temporary support provlded by DSS 42 at 00:12 GMT, 5 September 1976. 
DSS 42 commanded the spacecraft to TWT-l, medlum power, driver 1, coherent, 
and MGA conflguratlon, resultlng In a strong downllnk slgnal belng acqulred at 
00:42 GMT. The spacecraft was then successfully commanded from the MGA to the 
HGA, resultlng In a solld recelver and telemetry downllnk slgnal lock by 
DSS 11 at 01:21 GMT. At 01:24 GMT, DSS 11 lost the downllnk slgnal as the 
spacecraft dlsappeared over the horlzon and automatlcally reverted to the non-
coherent mode, medlum power, and TWTA-l. Thus, wlth the spacecraft agaln 
functlonlng normally, the emergency was termlnated at 05·00 GMT. 
Based on the flndlngs of the early analysls of the problem, it was 
decided that the spacecraft would remaln In the above conflguratlon for the 
upcoming thlrd solar occultatlon. In addltlon, all further ranglng attempts 
were cancelled untll the flnal results of the lnvestigatlon were known. The 
decislon was based on the fact that on 2 September (two days prior to loss of 
the downllnk) a ranglng command was transmltted to and accepted by the space-
craft, but all subsequent commands had to be repeated, demonstrating that the 
command llnk was marglnal when ranglng modulatlon was applled from a DSN 
26-meter (20-kW) antenna. The analysls indlcated that It was posslble that a 
fallure In the command decoder had caused an improper spacecraft sWltchlng to 
occur, l.e., an unrequested command to be exerclsed. 
Based on thls analysls, the U.S. HellOS ProJect Manager requested the 
use of a 64-meter antenna wlth a 100-kW command upllnk capablllty for the thlrd 
blackout perlod (20 through 29 September 1976). 
5. Thlrd Solar Occultatlon 
The thlrd solar occultatlon occurred at 03:07 GMT on 20 September 1976, 
as DSS 44 tracked the spacecraft until the SEP angle decreased to 1.8 deg and 
a telecommunlcatlons blackout occurred. Thls blackout lasted untll 
29 September 1976, when DSS 14 acquired the spacecraft at 23:59 GMT. At the 
tlme of acqulsltlon, the SEP angle was 2.08 deg. As the SEP angle lncreased, 
so dld the telemetry data bit rate as shown In Fig. 13. On 8 October 1976, the 
spacecraft was commanded for a memory readout of all stored data taken durlng 
thls third solar conjunction passage. 
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6. Second Perlhellon 
The second perlhellon passage for Hellos-2 covered a time perlod from 
7 October through 31 October 1976. Perlhellon occurred 278 days after launch, 
19 October 1976 at 18:08 GMT. At that pOlnt the spacecraft was at a mlnlmum 
distance of 0.29 AU (approxlmately 43.4 million km) from the sun. Solar impact 
was equal to 11.876 solar constants. 
OWlng to hlgher priorltles of another project (GEOS), real-tlme coverage 
of perlhellon could not be provlded by elther the upgraded German statlon at 
Wellhelm or by the DSN. The first data from the Hellos-2 spacecraft were 
recelved by the STDS-Goldstone statlon approximately two hours after perihellon 
and lndicated that the spacecraft was ln the medlum power mode (TWT-l) high-
galn antenna, drlver 1, and regulator 2 conflguration. The downllnk parameters 
were a bit rate of 128 bltS/S and a SNR of 1.5 dB. 
Data recelved at STDN-Goldstone were transmitted via the new mlcrowave 
llnk to DSS 14 and then Vla the Ground Communlcatlon Facillty (GCF) mlcrowave 
system to DSS 11, where the data were processed and transmltted to the Mlssion 
Control and Computlng Center (MCCC) at JPL Vla hlgh-speed data llnes (HSDL). 
From MCCC the data were transmitted Vla NASCOM HSDL to the German Space 
Operatlons Center (GSOC) ln Oberpfaffenhofen, West Germany. 
7. Second Inferior Conjunctlon Passage 
Havlng successfully completed ltS second perlhellon, the Hellos-2 space-
craft contlnued along ltS trajectory toward ltS second and thlrd lnferlor 
conJUllctlon passage ln mid-November 1976. 
After extenslve analysls of the 4 September ranging problems, the German 
ProJect Manager stated that the TWT 2 was not to be used ln either the hlgh-
or medlum-power mode for the balance of the Hellos-2 mlSSlon and that ranglng 
commands were not to be attempted untll dlrected otherwise. 
The DSN contlnued to monltor the performance of the spacecraft untll lt 
entered an lnferlor conJunctlon grayout perlod on 18 November 1976 (Flg. 14). 
The grayout perlod began at an SEP angle of 0.4 deg, lasted for approxlmately 
26 hours, and ended at an SEP angle of 0.7 deg. 
On 1 January 1977, the Hellos-2 spacecraft again passed between the 
Earth and Sun, but thlS time ltS trajectory path was from west-to-east whereas 
ltS path on 18 November 1976 had been east-to-west. DSS 42 tracked the 
spacecraft untll grayout occurred at an SEP angle of 0.38 deg and ended at an 
SEP angle of 0.46 deg. 
He110s-2 first perigee occurred on 4 January 1977 and was the closest 
approach to Earth (4 mllllon km) made by elther HellOS spacecraft. 
DSS 12 was tracklng the Hellos-2 on 7 January 1977 when at 08:36 GMT the 
statlon reported that the coherent downlink slgnal had been lost. Attempts to 
reacqulre the spacecraft on Receiver 1 (hard-wired to the medlum-gain antenna) 
were unsuccessful. Downlink was acqulred after commandlng the spacecraft to 
Receiver 2 and to the noncoherent mode. The telemetry data recelved from the 
spacecraft lndlcated everythlng was normal except that Recelver 1 was out of 
lock, ltS Ilmlter showed zero voltage and ltS AGe showed a -206 dB. 
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The German Wellhelm statlon acqulred the spacecraft at 11'10 GMT and also 
attempted, unsuccessfully, to turn on Recelver 1. It was then declded that 
Recelver 2 (hard-wired to the low-galn antenna) would be used for all com-
mandlng. The use of Recelver 2 meant the loss of 9 dB In the uplink perform-
ance (due to dlfferences In the spacecraft's antenna gain), no ranglng channel 
capablllty, and the command subcarrler frequency had to be changed from 512 
to 448 Hz. 
On 20 January 1977 at 16:00 GMT, Hellos-2 reached lts second aphellon. 
Approxlmately three hours later, at 19:45 GMT, data from the spacecraft were 
recelved by DSS 12 that lndlcated that all experlments were on, that the con-
flguration was medlum-power mode, hlgh-galn antenna, and the data rate was 
2048 bltS/S. 
Havlng completed two orblts about the Sun at second aphellon, the 
Hellos-2 continued along ltS traJectory toward ltS fourth lnferlor conJunctlon 
grayout and ltS thlrd perlhellon. 
The spacecraft entered ltS fourth inferlor conJunctlon passage on 29 March 
1977. Grayout occurred on 3 Aprll as DSS 12 tracked the spacecraft to an SEP 
angle of 0.7148 deg. DSS 63 plcked up the spacecraft as It eXlted from grayout 
at an SEP angle of 0.3534. 
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8. Thlrd Perlhellon Passage 
Upon eXlting from the inferlor conJunctlon passage on 11 Aprll 1977, 
the Hellos-2 spacecraft began ltS thlrd perlhellon passage, whlch lasted untll 
5 May. On 23 April 1977, at 13:03 GMT, DSS 63 reported receivlng data at a blt 
rate of 2048 blts/s and that the spacecraft was 43,489,693 km from the Sun, 
149,935,731 km from Earth, and proceedlng at a velocity of 68,636 km/s. All 
spacecraft systems and experlments were functlonlng normally. 
On 4 May, the DSN was informed by the German Helios Space Flight Opera-
tlons Manager that the 20-kW transmitter power from the 26-meter statlons would 
be lnsufflclent for commandlng the spacecraft after 8 Mayas the deslgn thres-
hold of 141.5 dB for Recelver 2 had already been reached. As a result, com-
mandlng would have to be performed by the 64-meter statlon durlng the upcomlng 
superlor conJunctlon passage. 
9. Second Superlor ConJunctlon Passage 
Helios-2 entered ltS second superlor conjunctlon passage on 10 May 1977. 
Thls passage (Flg. 15), whlch was to last untll mld-October 1977, was of great 
scientlflc lnterest to the Solar Wlnd and Faraday Rotatlon experimenters. For 
the Faraday Rotatlon experlment this was the last opportunlty to observe the 
phenomenon of the spacecraft relatlvely motlonless for an extended period of 
time. For the Solar Wlnd experlmenters thls would be the flrst opportunity to 
obtaln direct solar wlnd veloclty measurements throughout the solar wlnd 
acceleratlon reglon of the solar atmosphere. 
EXIT SUPERIOR 
CONJUNCTION 
PASSAGE 
18 OCT 77 
OCCULTATION 
2-26 JUNE 77 
----10 MAY 77 
ENTER SUPERIOR 
CONJUNCTION 
PASSAGE 
23 APRIL 77 
THIRD 
PERIHELION 
Fig. 15. Hellos-2 second super lor conjunction passage 
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IV. CONCLUSION 
This volume of Technlcal Memorandum 33-752 has described the Deep Space 
Network's support of the extended mlSSlons of Hellos-l and Hellos-2 durlng the 
lnterval from May 1976 through June 1977. Overall, the support was routlne 
except for a couple of spacecraft emergencles, whlch were overcome In a rela-
tlvely short perlod of time. Spacecraft extended misslon coverage does not 
generally carry a hlgh prlorlty, but Hellos has been fortunate in that a 
comblnatlon of separated vlewperlods and unlque utllizatlon of the STDN 
Goldstone antenna have provlded a conslderable amount of addltlonal SClence 
data return - partlcularly at key tlmes such a perihellon and/or solar 
occultatlon. 
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AGC 
AU 
BER 
bits/s 
CMA 
CMF 
CPA 
DDA 
DO DR 
DST 
GCC 
GCF 
GES 
GSOC 
GTS 
HGA 
HSD 
HSDL 
LCP 
MCCC 
MDR 
MDS 
MFR 
MGA 
NASCOM 
ODR 
GLOSSARY 
automatlc galn control 
astronomlcal unlt 
blt error rate 
blts per second 
Command Modulator Assembly 
Communicatlons Monltor and Formatter Assembly 
Command Processor Assembly 
Data Decoder Assembly 
Dlgltal Origlnal Data Record 
Data System Termlnal Assembly 
German Control Center 
Ground Communicatlons Faclllty 
German Effelsberg Statlon 
German Space Operatlons Center 
German Telecommand Statlon 
hlgh-galn antenna 
hlgh-speed data 
hlgh-speed data llne 
left clrcular polarlzatlon 
Mlsslon Control and Computlng Center 
Master Data Record 
Mark III Data System 
multlfrequency recelver 
medlum-galn antenna 
NASA Communlcatlons Network 
Orlglnal Data Record 
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RCP 
sic 
SCA 
SDA 
SEP 
SNR 
SNT 
SSA 
SSC 
STDN 
STDN-GDS 
SWE 
TCP 
TPA 
TTY 
TWT 
TWTA 
rlght clrcular polarlzation 
spacecraft 
Slmulatlon Converslon Assembly 
Subcarrler Demodulator Assembly 
Sun-Earth-probe (angle) 
slgnal-to-nolse ratlo 
system nOlse temperature 
Symbol Synchronlzer Assembly 
Star SWltch Controller 
Spacefllght Tracklng and Data Network 
Spacefllght Tracklng and Data Network - Goldstone Station 
Solar Wind Experlment 
Telemetry and Command Processor Assembly 
Telemetry Processor Assembly 
teletype 
travel lng-wave tube 
travel lng-wave tube ampllfler 
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